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{ The terms of subscription to the Re- 
re one dollar per year in advance. 

ERTISE MENTS. -20 cents per line for three 
ous, wand & cen per line for each subse 

insei tion, Other rates made known 
application, 

Potters Mills. 

The sick in and about town are, Mr, 

Evans, James Palmer, John MeClena- 
han, and Mrs. John Miller. 

The funeral of Mrs. Alex. McCoy on 
Thursday was largely attended, and 
well conducted by Smith Bros. 

Mrs. Platts, of Muncy, is visiting 
her parents at this place. 
Merchant Frank Carson was in 

Bellefonte one day this week on busi- 
Less, 

Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Burris, of Lin- 

den Hall, visited her brother, James 
Blover. 

Miss Blanche Heckman and friend, 
of Sunbury, spent several days with 
her sister, Mrs. Reish. 

Lot MeClenahan, of Philadelphia, 
was home during the holidays. 

Mrs. Anna Hartman spent the holi* 
Georges Valley, with her 

r and sister, 

MeClenahan and brother Lot 
a flying trip to Altoona last 

days in 

brothe 

maude 

WeeR, 

Arthur Alexander, of Millheim, took 
dinner with Miss Kathryn Wilkinson, 

lev. Potts and wife, of Huntingdon; 
Samuel McCoy and wife, of Jersey 
Shore, and Rev. Wilson, of Williams- 
port, attended the funeral of Mrs, Me- 
Coy. 

rr ————— 

Spring Mills. 

A new boarder came to the home of 
Frank Hanupab; also to the home of 
Rev. Fenstemaker, 

The ice erop has been a fine one, and 
most of the ice houses have been filled. 

0. T. Corman is nursing a very sore 

Long made a business trip 
¥ and Harrisburg. At the 

* Mr. Long joined the poli- 

those who are home to spend 
are Merrell Allison, 

Windom Gramley, 
Van Valzah, Clyde Chileote, 

and Charles Allison, who are students 
at vari 

W. H. Smith moved on New Year's 
to the home he lately purchased 
Heckman estate, 

May Smith spent Saturday and 
at Centre Hall with friends 
tive iVE 

cation 

rd Gramley, 

us colleges, 

day i 

of ti 

Breon, of near Centre Hall, 
on a business trip. 

ange hall purchased by the 
Evangelical Association will 
ed in the near future as a 

been remodeled and 
* 4 neat building in which to 

Uni 

chu It has 

wil 

Mrs. Kate Carson, of Potters Mills, 
Was in town on business, 
John Zerby employed on the Culp 

lumber job, spent a week with his fam- 
ily. 

Mrs. Mary Crape had a family reun- 
fon. Those present were, Mrs. King, 
of Sugar Valley: John, of Aaronsburg; 
Austin, of Centre Hall: George, of 
Johnstown, aud Bessie, at home. They 
all had a pleasant time, long to be re 
Wien oer 

a Smith and sister Ray, of 
Potters Mills, spent Bunday with their 
uncie, W. H., Smith. 
Jacob Bible and family, of Potters 

Mills, spent Sunday at the home of 
Michael Shires, 

fev. Drostler preached a very able 
Sermon to a large congregation, 

I'he Evangelical congregation placed 
a line organ in their church which 
adds greatly to the musie of the choir 
and congregation. 

he Knights of the Golden Eagle 
464 their installation last Monday 
evening. The following officers were 
installed: 
P.C.A.C Danlap; N. C., John 

B. ut HL PLD. P. Heckman: V.H., Jobin Kul: M.of B., RU. Bitaer; C, of B., W. Hn. Smith. K.ofE, Pw, leitzel; D. RH, W., M. Bahl; W. C, Jamies Osman: W. B » Albert Brad. ford: Ensign, 1. J, Condo: Esq. J.J. Taylor; ¥. G., R.G. Kenuely: 8.6, Ww, P. Alexander: Repre. Rohintive, W, J Smith; Trustees, D, Barrell, J. H. Zerby, Geo. Bradford, 
i — ———— 

The Mother's Favorite, 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the 
mother's favorite, It is pleasant and 
#afe for children to take and always cures, It is intended especially for foughs, colds, croup, and whooping Cough, and is the best medicine made for these disenses. There is not the 
least danger in giving it to children : it contains no opium or other inju- _ Fiouk drug aud may be given as confl- dently to a babe as to an adult, For 
ale by Mrs, J. W. Keller, Linden 
Hall; J. F. Smith, Centre Hall, 
RA EY 

Philip D. Armour, head of the big 
| packing interests at Chicago, died at 
his home in that city, 

"I'he most soothing, heal 

ol. 

Smith; Vv, C,, 
Brown 

and an- tiseptic application ever de is De | loved Win Witeh Hazel Balve. [It relieves Ta t once and cures piles And ari diene. ; 
Hee Lhe auctioneer 
Mado, in another co 

- Rebersburg. | 

January 1, 
Two of our active you ng men, C, Or 

vis Frank and Victor I. Walker have 
been spending their holiday vacation 
at home, and expect to resume their 
studies at Susquehanna U niversity 
Jan. 8, 01. They report progress in 
every department and omens for a suc. 
cessful year, 

W. H. Derr, a seminarian from Sus- 
quehannoa University, has been visit- 
lug friends at Rebersburg and also as- 
sisted Rev. Harman in his usual serene 
manner. 
The members of the I. O. O. F. held 

their annual banquet last Saturday 
evening. It was well attended and 
proved to be one of the most enjoyable 
events of the season, 

Ellery Krape, the jovial liveryman 
from Clintondale, has been circulating 
among friends and relatives and form- 
ing new acquaintances among the 
gentler folk, 

J. R. Brungart has been very much 
annoyed recently by painful carbuncles 

ry Christmas. 
Katharine Bair has been visiting her 

A ———————————— 

which kept him indoors and prevented 
bim from enjoying the wished for mer- | 

Penn Hall. 

I. B. Bhowers and family, of Lock 
Haven, were recent visitors in this 
section. 
Howard F. Weaver and family, of 

Lock Haven, made a brief visit to this 
section the other week. Mr. Weaver 
contemplates moving back to his own 
home north of town, now occupied by 
C. R. Bayder, about the 1st of March, 
The firm of Meyer & Ream, carriage 

makers, dissolved partnership, 
Meyer Bros., of Coburn, who recent- 

ly purchased a tract of timber land 
from 8. G. Burrell, east of town, moved 
their mill here and will commence op- 
erations at once, 
Jeremiah Gramley, of Boonville, is 

visiting his parents north of town. 
Quite a number from here attended 

the lecture on “Ben Bur” given at 
Spring Mills, by John H. Keller and 
S. Charles Hoover, of Lancaster, last 
week, 

John H. Keller and Mr. Laudensla- 
ger, senior seminarians of Lancaster, 
were guests at the home of merchant 
F. M. Fisher last week. 

H. M. Wert, of Brush Valley, was 
| busily engaged in sawing wood for the 
farmers last week.   

enjoying the usual holiday festivities 
of the busy city. 

risburg, where her husband enjoys a 
lucrative position, 
Sunday evening the United Evan- 

gelical Sunday school rendered a well 
prepared Christmas entertainment be- 
fore a crowded house, The Esher Sun- 

esting and entertaining exercise on 
Monday evening following. 

who has been attending Lloysville Or- 

paying them a visit, 

Edwin and Kline Royer, students at 
Lebanon Business College, have added 

their presence, 
their studies in the near future. 
The genial good fellow, Jonathan 

Royer, is circulating among his many 

ones, 

the scene of a happy family reunion. 

pastor of the M. E. church at Renova 

ter Lizzie are located at Fredericks 
burg, Pa., while Mrs. 
lives at Huntingdon. 

Prof. E. M. Brungart returped Mon- 

cation. Prof. seems to have gained 
his full weight and strength again, 

ven on Tuesday, to pay a short visit to 

Marshall, 

return to College, Seliosgrove, Mon 
day. 

teresting to the town people. 

barre; Sara to Danville, and Rebecca 
to the Bloomsburg Normal, 

A quiet wedding took place at the 
Lutheran parsonage on Christmas 
night, the contracting parties being 
Charles Shafler and Miss Stover, both 
of Madisonburg, 

The houses in town all seem to be 
taken and several parties have, as yet 
no place to move, 

W. H. Corman had a birthday party 
for his wife on Baturday, Dec. 23: a 
complete surprise. The following per- 
sous were present: James Hoy and 
wife, State College; Bolomon Peck and 
wife, Houston, Pa.; Samuel Wolfe and 
wife, Tylersville, Daniel Wolfe and 
wife, Booneville; Thomas Brungart, 
wife and daughter Mabel, Wolf's Store; 
Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Wm. Limbert 
and family, A. N. Corman and fami- 
iy, J. R. Braogart and wife, Mrs. Geo, 
Corman and child, Rebersburg; Rose 
Diehl and son, Bellevue, Ohio; Ada 
Btover and daughter, Penn Hall; Ad- 
am Greninger and wife, Kreamerville; 
H. C. Musser and family, Spring 
Mills, and Charles Hoy, Madisonburg, 

Mrs. Cyrus Erhart is again very sick 
with ber old complaint. 
The week of prayer will be observed 

in this place next week, At Madison- 
burg union services will be held by the 
Lutheran and Reformed congregations. 
The enterprising blacksmith, Jacob 

Heller, is crowded with work. 

A Prominent Chisago Woman Speaks, 
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice. 

President Illinois Woman's Alliance, 
in speaking of Chamverlain’s Cough 

y, says: ‘I suffered with a se- 
vere cold this winter which threatened 
to run into pneumonia. I tried differ- 
ent remedies but I seemed   

brother George at Williamsport, and | 

Mrs. H. G. Krape is visiting at Har- | 

day school rendered an equally inter- | 

William Scholl, son of Alice Scholl, | 

phan’s school for the last five years, | 
surprised his mother and friends by | 

happiness to the parental fireside by | 
They will return to! 

friends in and about town, renewing | 
old acquaintances and forming new | 

The home of Henry Scholl has been | 

William W. has been the successful | 

for the last two years; Lee and his sis- | 

Lillian Baker | 

day to resume work as principal of the | 
Cross Forks schools, after a week's va- 

Ed. A. Zeigler after spending a week 
with friends in town, left for Lock Ha- | 

his cousin, Mrs. Curt, Greninger before | 
going back to college at Franklin and | 

Orvis Frank and Victor Walker will ; 

Orvis, Victor and Prof. Morris 
had a game of Association ball on Sat- i 
urday afternoon, which was quite in- | 

The Moyer girls have aguin returned | 
to their schools; Elizabeth, to Wilkes- | 

Mrs. Wilson, of Zion, visited at the 
: home of Lot Condo last week. 
| ©. E. Zeigler and wife spent Christ 
| mas visiting at Madisonburg. 

| Miss Bessie Cooney, of Colyer, was a 
| guest at the home of Andrew Zettle 
| last week. 

The public sale at Jeremiah Hoy's, 
in Brush Valley on Thursday was 
largely attended, and everything 
brought fair prices. The real estate 
was sold to Israel Rachau, of Mackey- 
ville; consideration, $1180, 

I. W. Zeigler, teacher of the Cross 
Roads school, spent Sunday * visiting 
his parents at Linden Hall, 

J. B. Fisher's Sons., merchants of 
| this village, had their show windows 
| fixed up in artistic style over Christ 

| mas. One of the windows represent. 
| ed “Santa Claus’ in full uniform. 
| J.C. Condo, the up-to-date coach- 

| maker, states that he will build a 
| larger line of buggies this winter for 
| the summer trade than ever, before, 
Any one contemplating buying a first- class buggy or road wagon will do well 

| to consult Mr. Condo for prices, 
J 

| ger's saw mill at Madisonburg, 
| The young people are haviog lots of 

| parties these nice moonlight nights, 
The Evangelical Association gave 

| their Bunday school a treat on Christ- 
| mas. 
| Rev. Leopold, P. E., of Philadel- 

| phia, preached a very able sermon in 
| the Evangelical church one eveniog 

| last week. 

Fred K. Carter and wife, of Centre 
! Hall, were the 
man's brother, 

| day. 

Charles A. Rachau and wife, of Mad- 
| Isonburg, visited at the home of W. (. 
| Burrell Sunday. 

D. W. Zeigler, the up-to-date carpet 
| weaver, is busily engaged in making a 
{ lot of handsome rugs, 

Miss Elsie Ulrich, of Millheim, spent 
ier holiday vacation at the home of D. 

A. Ertel, north of town, 
Jeweler Clyde Roper did a rushing 

| business over the iolidays, in the way | of furnishing Christmas presents, 
Robert Hettinger is in the pulp 

| wood business, 
The Christmas entertainment held 

in the Reformed church on Sunday 
evening was a decided success. The 
children sequitted themselves nobly 
in their recitations, and the music un- 
der the direction of J, 8. Meyer, was 
extraordinarily well rendered. 

Mrs. Anna Kritzer and family visit- 
ed friends at Howard the other week, 

Mrs. Rose Diehl and son, from Ohio, 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. F. Btover, 

| the past week, 
Leonard Mesmer, who had been con- 

fined to the house is able to be around 
again. 

H. F, McManaway, of Rochester, N, 
X., spent his holiday vacation in town 
and served as best man at the Meyer. 
Condo wedding. 
Andrew C. Sheesley purchased a saw 

mill engine from Clark Gramley, of 
Rebersburg, and will operate his mill 
for C. P. Long, the lumber king, 

Miss Sadie V, Ocker, of Madison. 
burg, spent Christmas among friends 
here. 

Jacob D. Breon from Spring Mills, 
and Lopisa A. Ream from here were 
married on New Years evening. 

| 
| 

| 

Joseph Carter on Sun- 

i 

Lisson 
eo 

Unskilled mechanies blame their 
tools for doing unmechanical work. 
Our tools were never in such hands. 

The work turned out of this shop is mechanical in appearance and in reality. We are prepared to do 
Repair Work of Every Descriotion, 

Parts of machinery which you may 
think are broken for good, can 

often be mended and both 
time and money saved, 

Now is the time to have your bug. gies and wagons repaired and 
repainted, 

New Work of all Kinds Done to Order 
York is positivel guaranteed, 

Our prices pd very reasonable. 

A tA 

  W. A. HENNEY. 

A A A 

ohn Mesmer is workiog on Ira Ber. | 

| 

vests o i £ f the gentle. | #eribed in the proceedings in panition 

Clean Linen. 

Nothing is more suggestive of the 
gentleman than clean linen, Give 
your shirts, cuffs und collars to Wm. 
MeCoy Wolf and have them laundered 
at the Bellefonte Steam Laundry, 

on 
Persons who suffer from indigestion 

can not expect to live long, because 
they cannoc eat the food required to 
nourish the body and the products of the undigested foods they do eat pol- 
son the blood, It is important to cure 
indigestion as soon as possible, and the 
best method of doing this is to use the 
preparation known as Kodol Dyspep- 
sia Cure, It digests what you eat and 
restores all the digestive organs to per- 
fect health, J, D. Murray. 

a r————————— 
Becretary Root voiced his opposition 

tothe amendment to the Army reorgan- 
nization bill providing fora veterinary 
corps on the ground that it would add 
another bureau to the many already 
under the control of the War Depart- 
ment. 

ssn fee 
When threatened by pneumonia or 

any other lung trouble, prompt relief 
Is necessary, as it is dangerous to de- 
lay. We would suggest that Ope Miu- 
ute Cough Cure be taken as soon as in- 
dications of having taken cold are no- 
ticed. It cures quickly and its early 
use prevents consumption, J. D Mur- 
ray. 

Sted eco——— 
The opinion was expressed at Wash- 

ington that the Cuban constitution in 
its present shape would not be satisfac. 
tory to the United States, 

Quality and not « 
Witt’s Little Earl 
ble little liver pill 

juantity makes De- 
y Risers such valua- 
8. J. D. Murray. 

Eo LECTION OF OFFICERS 

The annual election of officers for the Farmemn' Mutual Fire los Company of Centre Co., will be held at Runkie's Hotei, Centre Hall, Pa., on Mon- day, Jan. [4, 1901, between ‘he bours of 10a. m, adlp m 

FRED KURTZ D. F. LUSE, 
becrotary. Fremdent. 

3UsINESS STAND FOR BALE OR RENT. 
The unde signed offers for sale or rent his grain house snd coal sheds at Centre Hall ralirond station, This is = splendid location and the stand has a good established trade. The building is in good condition 

Also ~Two good dwelling houses: well located comfortable and convenient for living 
Also—A vacant buildiog lot, destrat) rituated, Also—-The property at Colyer, Pa DOWEH as the Colyer homestead, comprised of store room and dwelling house 
These properties will be sold cheap or rented ai very reasonable rates WM. COLYER, 

Centre Hall, Pa 
  

IJOTICE ~NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES that the undersigned has ivased the gravel bank and sand pit on the turnpike west of own, aiid that sll contracts for material taken therefrom must be made with the £5 me 
GERTRUDE FLORAY. 

i OTIOE.— Public notice is hereby given to i JT all persons not to purchase a certain note, made payabie 0 Dante! E- tle, agd #gned by the nndersigoed, bearing date December 11, 19%, due io *hiny Cays, iu the Sum of £5.00, as the same will not be pald unless compelied by law, as we did not receive vale for the same 
GEORGE HETTINGER, 
W.5 HETTINGER. 

Spring Mills, Pa , Dee. 2, 1900 

UDITOR'S NOTICE —IN THE ORP 
Court of Centre County, in the matter of the estate of Jobo H, Odenkirk deceased, late of Potter ‘ownship, the undersigned an Auditor ap pointed by the Court of Cotstre County, to asoer tain and report liens agains the real estate de 

and Lo re. 
will sttend 

bis office in 

HANS 

port & schedule for distribution, 
the dut'es of biz appoivtment at 
Krider's Exchange Bellefonte, Pa , on Tossday, January 45, 1901. at 10 o'clock 8. mm + Where and when all perwons interested foay attend if they 
OQ Proper, J. HH. WETZEL, 

Auditor 

= IR BALE — A good parlor coal stove, doub- 
ie beater. Inquire wi this office 

SS ASS 

  

ARTA NTED «By John Smith Spring 
sills, a black mare, good action, § or 6 years old, weight 110 

2 GENTS WANTED, ~ Agents are wanted in —— every town io Centre county to sel] © The Church Member.” by 8. H. Deitzel, Ph D., the author, Cavetown, Md. The book is dedicated to Bev. W. H. Grob frmerly of Boalsburg, and will Bnd ready sale. Piioe fifty conta 

xX OUNG MEN WANTED, WITH FAIR EDU. fation anl good character, to learn Telegraphy, Ealirosd Accounting, and Type writing fis is endorsed by all leading railway companies as the only perfect and reliable inti. tution of its kind. All our graduates are assisted to positions L dies also admitted he tor free catalc Fall term opens A Mh, 
* GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, hm Lexinglon, Ky, 

CA ANTED, AGENTS. 

To sell our Tear, Coffees, Spices and Baki 
Powder to consutners. Libera commision 
Address, GRAND UNION TEA OO, 
ju 5 N. 3rd Street, Harri: burg, Pa. 

Lo SMITHS BALVE for 
Sent by mall for 25 

SMITH CO, Centre Hall, Pa. 

A A 

chiibiaine, ete, 
cents. The DR. 

Livery... 
....+.D. A. BOOZER 

Centre Hall, Pa. ~ - - 
  

Seven-Piece           Golden Oak 

Chamber Suit, $16.66 

Mattress, $2.50. 
Spring, - 250. 

Order one at once... 
“5. 

ALL CORRESPONDENCE 
ANSWERED PROMPTLY. 

SARAH E. WEBER,   

I —— 
  

Invitations to take part in the in- 
augural parade on March 4 were ex- 
tended to the students of over 400 
colleges and universities, 

The merited reputation for curing piles, sores and skin diseases acquired y De Witt’s Witeh Hazel Balve, has led to the making of worth less counter. felts, Be sure to get only De Witt's Balve. J. D. Murray. 

The shipping bill has not been shely- 
ed, but will be kept before the Benate 
and night sessions will be held If neces- 
Bary to secure its passage, 

Pepsin preparations often fail to re- lieve indigestion because they ean di- gest only albuminous foods,” There is one preparation that digests all classes of food, and that is Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. It cures the worst cases of indi- restion and gives instant relief, for it digests what you eat. J. DD. Murray. 
The plant of the Warren, Pa., Mir- 

ror was entirely destroyed by fire a few 
days ago. Loss, $25,000; insurance, 
$8,000, 

This season there is a large death rate among children from croup and lung troubles. Prompt acdon will 
save the little ones from these terrible 
diseases. We know of nothing so cer tain to give instant relief as Que Min. ute Cough Cure. It can also be relied upon in grippe and all throat and lung troubles of adults, Pleasant to take 
J. D. Murray, 

The Centre Reporter one dollar. 
Buch little pills as De Witt's Little Early Risers sre very easily taken, and 

they are wonderfully ‘effective in cleansing the liver and bowels. J. D. Murray, 

The Williamsport Sun Almanac 
reached the Reporter table. The 
pamphlet is full of valuable matter, 
and is well worth its price, ten cents, 
to non-subscribers of the Williamsport 
sun. 
  

GRAIN MARKET. 

Wheat 
RYE rinse 
Corn ...couces 
New Oats 
BAY vereemere resem 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 
BRIERE cu cnses ci asasinnns 

lard... 
Yolatoes 

EPRING MILLS GRAIN MARKET, 

Correcied every Weanesday by Allison Bros, 
Wheat...... a . 
LIB oorisnsnees 

Rls... ess 

Hye Sasi rob r———— 

LINDEN BALL MARKET. 
Corrected weekly by J. H. Ross. 

Wheat, red... 
Wheat, white 

Corn ears 
shelled Corn 
Eye .... 

EE 
Barley 
New Polatoes 

a 
Butter..... w— - " 

PENNS VALLEY PRODUCE OO. 
EA cncnnicsnennss 2 Butter 

Celery King has cured me of kidney dis 
sane, The doctor feared Bright's disease, and 
tried many remedies that gave me no beip, 
Celery King has made me as well as ever in 

miracle had been wrought in my case~Jen- 
nie O. Reichard, Springtown, Pa. 

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve, 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney diseases, 4 

Bold by J. ¥. Smith, Centre Hall ; ¥. KE. Wieland Linden Hall: G. H. Long, Spring Mills 

G0000000000000000000000000 
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Spring Mills, Pa. 
November 26, 1900, 

P.V.S. STORE. 
Put your good time, your jood 

money and your good business 
experience against my shoes and 
You will have a combination 
that will sweep everything be- 
fore it. This is a plain, blunt 
fact that no one dare dispute. 
My line of Leggins and 

Over-Gaiters is complete, 
and prices to command your pat- 
ronage, 
Dolge's Romeos in all col- 

ors too nice to mention, 

Velvet and Plush Slip- 
pers, =o soft and easy. 

Rubbers, such as Lamber- 
ville and Mishwaka, Snag-Felts 
and Overs at special prices, 

Orders filled by "phone. 
Do not forget us for Xmas 

Presents. 

C. A. KRAPE. 
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Good News 
Again 

Cen i nt e 
Be — R. R. by 500 
feet and that is why “it re- 
quired 

Over Tua Car Loads 
of Furniture, Paper, 
Blinds, etc., 

To fill our spring orders. 
Prices are Roy   J. S. DAUBERMAN, 

| PENNSYLVANI 

| Philadeiptua aud throw 1 

SaaS mtr 

R.K. 

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divisior 
and Northern Central Railway, 

Tire Table, iu effect Nov. 25, 1900. 

TRAINS LEAVE MONTANDON, EABTWARD 
7.828. m~ Traits 84, Wek days for Bunbury, Harrisburg, wreiving at Philadelphia, 11.45 a. m., New fork 2.15 p. m., Baltic ore 11.06 p.m. Wash. inglon 100 p, m, Parlor car and passeLger conch Ww Philadelphia, 
9.27 a. m.~ Train 20 Dally for Bunbury Willkerbarre, Beronton, Harrisbuig sod inter mediate stations, Week da #8 for Bor ston, Ha zleton, snd Pouwville, Philadelphia Sew York, Baltimore, Washington, Through § wsenger couches wo Philadelphia, 
L356 p. m. Train 12, ] Weekdays for Runbury, Wilkesbarre, Beranton, Hazleton, Pottsville, Hur- risburg snd intermediate stations, arriving st Philsdelphis st 6.28 p m. New York. 9.20 p.m, we, 600 p.m. Waabinglon at 7.15 Pp. m, Parlor car through to FL iisdelphis, and Fee Meuger coaches to Philadelphis, Baltimore snd Washington, 

501 p. m~Train 22. ¥ eekdays for Wilkes. barra, Beranton, Hazieton, Pousyille, and dally for Harrisburg and inter ediate points, nrriving 8 Phlw delphia 10.2% p m., Mew Yorks a. m ’ Baltimore 4.45 P-m.. Washington 1056 p.m. Fas. seuger couches Ww Phlladeiphie and Baltimore, 
Bil p. m.~Train ¢, Daily for Bunbury Harrisburg and all inturmediste lations, arrive ing at Philadelphia, 4 25 & m. New York at 7.13 & mm. Baltimore, 2.50 a. mm « Washington, 405 a, m Pullman sieeping cars from Harrisburg Ww Philadelphia and New York Philadelphia passengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed 

sali 7.8 a. mm, 

WESTWARD, 
632 a m.~Train 3. (Daily) fuorigus, Rochester. Buttuio, 

intermediate salionus, wiln 
Erie snd Rochester, Week days for DuBois, Bellefonte, and Pittsburg. On *undays only Pullman sleepers'to Hochester and Erie 

10.00 a. mm. ~Train 21. (Daily) For Lock Haven and intermediate Elalions, and Weekdays tor Tyrone, Clearfield, Philipsburg, Pittsburg and Lhe West, with through cars to Tyrone, 
Lal p. m Train 61. Weekdays tor Kane. Ty- rone, Clearfield, Philipsburg, Fitlsburg, Canaan. daigus aud intermediate stations Eyracuse, Rochester, Buflalo ang Nisgare Fails, with through Phisenger coches 10 Kane and Roca. esler, and Parlor car to Rochester, 
646 p, m.~Train 1. Week days for Eenovo, Bunira and intermediate stations, 
557 p. m.—Train 67, Weekdays for Williams Por and inwrmediste stations, 
910 p.m. Train 9.1 

Port and intermed iste 

¥or Erle, Can- 
Niagara Fails, and 

PRssetiger couches 10 

Sunday only, for Willams. 
slalious, 

THROUGH TRAINS FOR MONTA 
EAST AND SOUTH 
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£0 pRsseLger conch from Fhilsdelphis and Ba Umore, 
Train 921, Bunday orly, leaves Kew York 1.55 p. Foimdelphis 4.35 p.m. W aalingaon 5.5. p mm, Baitmore 4.55 P-., mrriving al Nontan Gon 8.10 p m. 
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Additional trains leave Lewisburg for Monten. donat 5.20 a m, 5.08 a, m., 86 a mm. 1.15     
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for Lewisburg a1 7.85. 
my life, and IL seems almost as though a 

550 and 800 p,m. returning leave Moniandon 9.508. m, 1008 a. m, 5.08, $05 pm, and » 15 bm, 
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